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entire city.
Tho proceeds of the loan,
were dated November 30, and mad
HATTI.K WIIJi KM II SOON theWhen
ens' correspondent says:
o
run tho
tho Zupala forces entered public last night.
the (list to be negotiated In the Unit- greetings to the army in the iield, ex- the end of the three-mil- e
"As the result of a Servian concen-'rutlo- n ed Siates by a neutral European na- pressing admiration for tho work acwith
crews' delay was - over and
City,
armed
students,
thu
of direct wire
The
Vienna, Dec. 2 (via Venlc to Lon- Mexico
war, complished and confidence In the ul- that on tho return trip a new day beon new lines,
Belgrade
sorts of weapons from pliitols uf communication between Mexico City
tion sincB the beginning of the
don, 10:48 a. m.) Tho correspondent all
of a victory gan.
to purchase "various timata achievement
to old
caliber,
isolated and being
LT Paso, is
small
via
will be used
ITnlUnl
States
the
1 he
' fluid a siege, was evacuated by the commodities"
'sbolKUiiH, I already aud
An hour and a half was devoted to of tho Neuo Kiel I'resse, at the front
In this country.
which will bring rich advantage to
d
expected to remove delays to which
dispatch
in
dated
November
2i
a
financial
pay
Hungary."
the
which would bo received by
Pirrison Monday night."
had taken possession of the principal official messages hitherto havu bouu
loan was regarded in the
other-loanan engineer who made tho run from says:
slrcets. Tlieso manifestations awed subjected.
district as the forerunner of
prospect
no
an
of
is
immedi"There
Chicago
MOXTEXL-GIUNWurllngton
on
to
other
schedule
tho Mexicans who confined them
to uch
MAKES NO
From Monterey und Tampico, held
ENGLAND
HA VIC
,
time, but was held at liurliugton be- ate conclusion of the great buttle in selves to breaking Into small Ntures by Carraiisa offloads, brief advices
nations an nnb"i uv.. mer- ItEl'tliSliD AC8TK1ANS Kuropean commodities
A
I'oland.
decisive
combat
Kusslan
general
or
cause,
bridge
unfrequented
constructively,
streets.
along
over
tho
ECUADOR
cur
buy
were received from Amerlcun consul
DEMANDS ON
appears to be proceeding on thu
tho Mississippi was washed out.
LondoH, ihv. 3 (3:0T a. in.) a chandlse.
Terror was added to tho situation saying condition were quiet and that
wing.
West
In
fighting
northern
The
General
by tho fact that the men of
The crossfire of questions and
business was normal.
dispatch from CettinJe to
was proceeding unabated when Galicia and the Carpathians is rela- Waneo'a command, In I heir hurry to
lit MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIARIO WIRi)
Telegram company says GERMAN STEAMER SLIPS
tively
important,
less
Mre
up
Hoth
2.
sides
The
way,
minister
held
Dec.
Washington,
of
harm's
get
of
out
Chairman
tho
board
Pritchard
a
"at for the past five days the
ZAPATA KAMI TO WANT
a strongly entrenched and offensive
of lieuador. Dr. Gonzulo S. Cordova, suddenly ordered un adjournment
and unhitched horses or
Go.Mi:. run puiisiiiENT
hi,ve mado 'continuous efforts
OUT OF HAVANA HARBOR Informed Secretary liryan today that half hour earlier than usual. As! Hon Is limited to a few points In or- coaches
broke Into public and private viable
cut off the Montenegrin army from
governto
adjust
positions,"
local
would
Genhe received a cable from his
Sheean and the witness left tha room der
and seized any animal that
San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 2.
Servian army but that tho
WIRtl
ment denying that Great Uritaln had they were still arguing the question
enable them to escape. During these erals Villa and Zapata conferred In
repulsed them, took the
;ir MORNING JOURNAL If CIAL LIAStO
goHamburg-America- n
or
to
protest
was
tiring
any
Ecuador
had
today,
made
operations, considerable
informally. Sliceau said he hoped to Al'STIElA'S ATTACKS 1XK
the suburbs of Mexico City ProvU-stonaHavana, Dec. 2. Thu
and forced
Austrlans to
STKATIXUC I'l UKIhKS ing on.
President, charged that Germany had occupied finish tomorrow.
cure. The Austrianthe
while awaiting the arrival of
line steamer among
losses are given
islands,
Galapagos
governor
of
off
Zathe
the
used
Iturblde,
the
the
lOduardo
and
Gulierrei:,
and
plied
I'resldent
'00 killed and wounded and the which formerly
London, Ihv. 3. (1:111 a. i,l.)
Small lllot In Chile.
has coast of Ecuador in the Pacific aa a
Mont enegrin
federal district under the Carfoajal re- pata, Insisted upon naming Kmllio
West Indian Isleands. but which since
losses aa thirly-threnaval base.
Valparaiso, Dec. 2. Small riots "The object of Austria's tremendous gime, offered his Nervier and Ind the Vasque Gomel as provisional presibeen lying In Havana harbor
worn-ou- t
The message said the minister ex- broko oat last night as a result of the attack
on tho
of port last
Servian reorganization of the police force, dent, according to message to L.
September 2.1, slipped outpapers.
of
suggestion
the
because
plained
that
German Klectrie Tram company' In- army," says the Dally Chronicle's calling on all former army officers
Mexican consul here. v
night without lights or
comhouse
ot
liritish
in
tho
made
Only
slight
its
correspondent,
creasing
rates.
Athens
"Is
tariff
to obtain and soldiers for that purpose. Iturblde
received by Villa
rraesidelit
WEATUKIi FOKECAST.
Another
The destination, of the
island
"might
bethe
have
mons
that
done,
damage
conjunction
Uelgrudo
was
a
windows
few
In
Colonel
suspected
tho
worked
she
of
railroad
from
wilh
control
said that Zapata
Is
representatives
here
is unknown, but It -occupied," Kcuador has sent ing broken and several electric trains to Holla and Constantinople, thus al- Kaldana of the Zapata forces and by can only be pacified by having hla
communl ate with somes been thusout
to
intends
to
Islands
the
Washington, Dec. .2. New Mex-- :
a vossel
which lies partly destroyed. There were a few lowing the free movement of troops 10 o'clock that night too foot and demand complied with. The measaga
ri;e
German cruiser, althoughvery small 300 miles from the coast, to
isolated shouts against Germany from and munitions of war between Tur- 100 horse of these volunteers were aluo said the representative recently
Fair Th. ..i....
.i vri.iuv
known to have on board a
among' the mob.
key aud Germany."
By midnight sent to Washington by Zapata
patrolling (lie street
wl'J
quantity if coal and provisions.
c.
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Says
Committee
Famous Boer Leader Officially Executive
Nothing of Amalgamation
'.Reported Taken by Forces
1
and Points With Pride to
Loyal , to British Empire,
Nearly Two Million Votes,
Says Cablegram,
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COMPANY

Phone 251

really repiem

lit Goliu s Hiul will
to tM Morclo I, ml'-- regarding
tlit supposed uttlluili' that would !,o
taken by tin guvci iiment should
)u unified provisional priRiifTiit.
Onnin, threw ytiim ago, wu one
tf thi most
riiiiiiii'iH nti'ii In Mexico
mid wag said in lr ttn' only imni lw
could ever illi lull- - terms tn .itimlii.
Win n tlit, flint rviiliitliiti wiim it
Hi MKnuiHt Jladero, '.iiluttl declared
openly for Gurnet and has alwu
been
it follower o( tti latter.
Kmlllittm Vanqu, t, who has been
retdtllitat here, f'r nomo lime, mild
ho would accept th nfflr.. (,f
inivll(iiial president If officially ten-il- l
ml. Ilo said In' liit , I heard nothing
nbout the report nrul declined to
iniiko further coin IM"iit.
Clomi't In tliR author of Dip plan
fif Ays In whioh ZhI'iiIi, lino loun advocated for tlm constitutional gov-- !
sgulnnt
th
Illll'lllt of Mexico
)ii,rt of UUHilalupe uml tlm lnn nf
skin l.u Im Potl.
Added strength I given to the
t'e-n- rt

iI.i-in-

I

ht

m

be-li-

Zipiiti

fnvorM (looii'X ,m
trm'ltlitiiit uri'Hltli'Ot l,v tin. nrpii'tiii'
Paulino
Martinez.
with Zapata of

that

President of Victor American
Company Has No Patience
With Collective Bargaining
by Employes,

who, a repreitentatlvet of Zapata at
convention.
tlm Agua Calient,
upon tho adoption of U'h' pi, in
vt Ay a la.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
TAKES OVER HOSPITALS

'
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1ST MOON! H9 iOHMM'k
PLtH LI...R Wlfl
lll llMT, lll'C, Z, All IllllllHtl till I'Oltl- coiiipenii.i- without
IiihIoii. to runo
flK tllC pHIIHC U
thu llHltlh- tlllll,
ililul IIIh of the colli fh'ldn to which
lilt iiilmlnlxlnitlon Will he heir to,
jttim KiinKcHlcd hy liovel nor . elet t
tlporit" A. Cm Itnit) lu'foin tho feileiul
rrliitlima
coiiimli kIoii i n indUHlrlnl
when he wiih tiillcd lit the flint aea
hIoii toiluy.
line of the function of the coitimN- would he the ili.iftlnK. with the
HMlHtjiue of openitoin uml miner,
of im iiiltiilde nuployerx' comiioitBa-llu- n
y
net. Mb rorrolioruted the
of Oovcrnor Animoim In the opening cf the leHfili n that Hip miichln-er- y
of Ntnl" Kovcrninelit tn defective In lli.it Hilnilnliiiriilivo heHd of
lelinrtmenti, were iippo'n'od hy niem-her- n
of the Kovernor'a i xecntlvo Rtuffa
of Iho
And thiit tin, chief rxoftitlv
Htatn wan pmv rlef.i to control th
of mich iiitnilnli'trfith c hendii.
Mnny of Hin h iippelntecii luid heoti openly nt vn rui mo with Hip policy of
Governor Aitimoim, It v. r dinted.
No ,iliiHHte Miii lilncry.
In the hanilllnB of iin Inductrliil
lu mild, there In no organized
h"'ly ready lo entcc tho f.ehl. The
govprfior rriiiKt wnlt for the leglnlatur,?
to com't h1. Then r cominlttco in ap- polntpil. It tiiken the committee iiiem-hetime to In come m qimlntctl with
tliPiiiM'lvt'R imd tlo lr tiiik. Then there DICVll.Ol'.MKNTH l'ltl ll"l'i:i
Im II llleHt lolling
MinoilK thn people HH
i
KiitiKi: hiTi.vnox
to whether thlK inemher or lift t memUnit
ber In not controlled by thin or
Washlngloii.
Inc. 1. Important
Hv the llmo they jft to developments in tho Colorado strike
Intercut.
proceeded
fllnpilte
to
him
work the
situation are expected In official cirn u further Hway from any
cle to follow the niccllng of Colorado
elth no nt.
t'nlted Mine Worker
Rl11' "n ,n'' "tnnil members
Mr. Cnrlfnn
of America to be held In lU'iiver next
When tli Hiwion HilJoirViicd until toMonday. Secretary Wilson, of the demorrow.
partment of labor, wan notified today
liovernor An'inon. the flift wltn.'HH of II. e mci'tlnir and announced tonight
Im1
day,
of tin
testified that the stale
vwe Inivies ami W. II. Kalrlcy,
mt
made final urranirinictitM to xell thtl the two federal conciliators who have,
Jl,UHO,iliH
liiMiiil'Ctlon
of
he
Jnt
been seeking to solve the Colorado
of strike troubles, would attend the
hoiuN hsued Ht the MU'i'lnl
the leulxltiinre liiKt Kprinn to defray meeting on behalf of the federal gov-
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Htaiting; a a burgher
he later
in the lleilltron command,
wa appointed nt Jjtdynmlth und wuh
Cronje
aa
neiit to relieve tlciieral
When General
In lommand.
Cronjo Rurrendered, Do Wet wan made
African

war.

cc-oi-

In the latter
daya of that wur he rmbarrn.wd tho
iJrltlnh urmy by his tactic, which for
a long time inude vain the pursuit of
the remnant of his army, althougn
twenty Krllinh columnn were
In It. He wua one of the algmt-lorl- c
of the peace conference after
tho war and later wna minister of agriculture In the Orange Hlver colony.
General Vt Wet, at tho outbreak of
the present Wur, offered a corps of
South Africans to Lord Kitchener.
I.titer lie protested against the action
of the I'nlon of South Africa In flKlit-In- g
the German und took the field
agalnnt the Hrltlnh forces.
General do Wet hns several time
rebeen irpirted as meeting with
verses and once us having' been
commander-ln-chli-

f.

'

ne of his Hon wu killed
In the fighting and two sons ure an Id
to have surrendered.
wounded,
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A
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fuhh'Kram
M
thlB, ri'iu'lipil Itcrt t'roMn hi'iiiiiiiiiiti'i
)in(i toiluy jiidt utVr It Iiml lo
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LIAR'S

DAVIO

CASE NEARLY AT
"MONTAUK"

El

III COURT

COLLAR

Defense Admits Impersonation .2 Z5 ru,
fit.,,. fVtiT A Co. Iir.
tr
Palmer,
of Congressman
but Says No Legal Fraud
SCHWAB ON CARPET
Was Attempted or Intended,

found that in the. thirty- sevcn states where the progressive
MORNINO JOURNAL SRSCIAL LRAaiO WlRB
party nau uckpis in me uuiu hi um
New Vork. Dee. 2. The case of Dahint election, it polled on aggregate
of more than 1, 750,0110 vote. I'articu-l,- i vid ljimar, charged with impersonatireports of increased ng1 Representative A. Mitchell Palmer
i ly encouraging;
progressive votes wero received from of Pennsylvania, with Intent to dethe
southern states, notubjy ijoulslana fraud J. P. Morgan & Co. and will
t'nlted States Steel Corporation
ami Georgia.
"Tho industrial depression and Uie go to tho Jury in tho federal district
consequent reaction against the dem- court here tomorrow". After Lamar's
ocratic tariff was undobtedly tho is- counsel had surprised tho court tosue which primarily determined the day hy announcing that they would
reactionary results of the recent ejec- Interpose, no defense, Henry K. Davis,
Itoth the republican and the chief counsel for Uimar, summed up
tion.
democratic parties have passed tajllTs and Judge Sessions announced that
bv the old method nf log rolllnu, and the Jury would be charged tomorrow
the people have now successfully re after the prosecution had made Us
pudiated them both.
final address.
Tne government based lis case alWants Tariff Commission.
on thn testimony of
"The progressive par'v specifically most entirely I.edyard
regarding! tele.i.,..i,.r..,i thin iliwirino In its platform Lewis Casa
of 1912, and pointed out tile only way phonic conversations which ho htld
to take the tariff out of politics, by lu February, 1913 with a man who
represented himself to be Congressthe creation ot a permanent, expert,
tariff commission. We man l'ulmer, but who, It is charged,
call attention to the necessity or wn the defendant.
The only contentions In Lamar's
prompt action on the Murdock tariff
commission hill," introduced in iiu, favor were those made by his counsel today In Humming up.
mm.
"Progressive principles ore perma
F.vcuscs for lamar,
nent and it is now more tnau evci
"While we admit that Uimur reprep:in
evident that the progressive
sented himself as a congressman he
today Is the necessary organ, for their performed none of the functional duHe
realization."
ties of one," asserted Mr. Davis.
The question of moving- the putrty insisted that Lamar broke no law but
was
headquarters from New York
merely used Representative Palmer's
i.
not dealt w ith by the executive
name In order to ussure himself a
Gifconference,
thniiuh in the
hearing;: that Lamar's conversation
more
a
suggested
that
ford Plnchot
with I.edyard had no reference to cononus mr gressional
wouiu
westerlv location
putting the
business,
nearer to the ease outsido tho pulothus
party headquarters
of the statute
great body of progressiva party vot which the defendunt is accused of
ers.
having' violated in representing himself us "an officer of tho I'nited
Stufs," and acting; as such; and that
AMERICAN FLEET HAS
these conversations were such as any
TORPEDOES
representative numbers of the demoSHORT RANGE
cratic party could have made under
the sume conditions.
WIRI)
laY MQRNtf.O JOURNAL 8PSCI AL LEASB9
"It

e

ARROW
COLORED

V

com-...itt.-

Wushington,

Dec.

2.

Lack of

long-rang- e

n
torpedoes Is pointed to a
paramount weakness of the I'nited
Joseph
States nuvv bv Hear Admiral of ordStrauss, chief of the bureau today
to
nance, in his annual report
Daniels. All of the --hattle- Secretary
,
drestd:
gnips. i'.'i'i" ti.r, lu-- latest
ntiughts. the armored cruisers of the
Tennessee class, the scout cruisers
und tho older destroyers, the admiral
says, are equipped with "a short
range torpedo wnicu may c tendered obsolete for the battle fleet."
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!RV MORNINO

Washington,
Dec. 2.
Formal in.
ouiiy was made today by the i'niiti)
government
of
States
the licthlehtra
Sleel Company to learn If the (Inn intended tho construction of
for use hy any of th" belligerent powers of Kumpe.
Charles M.
1'chwab, presiib-nof ihe company,
and other officials of the concern, h
response to an invitation from tif
orally
state department, explained
their position and agreed to nnhmlt
It in writing in a few days. In the
meantime neither they nor the nt'tte
department officials would dlsclu?
the extent of tile company's iietlvilici.
The question under consideration
Is how- far American ilrms may so in
the manufacture of materials for up
In the construction of war ciaft witIuwk c'
hout vbilal'ng thn neutrality
the Cnited Slates.
Although tho export of arms, amtrucks,
motor
munition, horses,
puns, is nut
shells and even
prohibited bly the laws of the American government and a neutral is not
obliged by international law to prevent their shipment, n different attitude is assumed in law towunl the
building or equipping of a furcijn
warship on neiitial territory.
niilima-line-

Why Have tho People Usmi Over
a Hundred Million Boxes?

1he

jiwitvma
unc

.

nt;a

-

TWKXTY Sl IlMUtIMM ARF.
IH II. DING IX AM DUK'.l
San Francisco, Dec. 2. Kiglit submarines are under construction here
at the I'nlon Iron Works, which U
owned l y the Helhlehem Steel corporation, officials of the iron works

admit.

The boats ore to be shipped in sealthough tho destination is not
known here.
The Fore River Shipbuilding- company, Qulncy, .Mass., alo owned by
No, l Yaiiil Suggested.
corporation, is rethe Hethlehom
Ijimar's purpose, he asserted, was ported here to be building' twelve
to reconcile the Morgan and United submarines.
Slates Steel Corporation interests with
Released by Coroner.
the Incoming democratic administraAtlanta, (ia., Dec, 2. W. 13.
tion which was supposed to be Inimi"big
business" and Wall street.
a shoe manufacturer, was
cal to
He later laid emphasis on Ledyard's cleared of blame here today by
testimony that Ledyard had said that coroner that, investigated the slmot-Inhe did not want any financial recomand killing before dawn in
apartments of James P. Callapense and auid that no testimony had
been presented, which proved that La- way, a prominent Atlanta broker and
he
testified
mar had not attempted to defraud clubman.
Carhart
any one.
though Callaway was a burglar.
ctions,

Cur-hal-

g

Coffee

and the Cop
to Keep Well," 'prepared
under the eye ot the Police Surgeon and the
Health Commissioner, and distributed to the Xew
York Policemen the finest police force extant among other
A booklet, "How

sug-

gestions, says:

er

"Strong Coffee and Tea
Are Always

Harmful"

I

(

J

the bowel, gently without inping. end arounei the
) liver end all
the aecretiona to tenon tiuectiotia
Ailll
two tablet, t i0
' iboald he taken trained-lately alterch ineirrarrtXjolna to bed Some per- aoaa. who 1 7lis-ui- 'j
f'fTTfLi - Buthcient
( to lual ketiTfhe Uowfle
Itee! until Hie Cotilih audi
CJld ia relieved then take one halt the rtoae lot a lew
uiltt,. the
j daya. Childrei who ire not o'.denourhtoawatluw
tahlet eaa be btokea or cut in hall and given ia propottiun j
Mo age. To be awallowed not ehrwett
for htaitathe. UV.C
1 Ukletieveti lot t hot,,, urtil relieved
j
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at label aa back otl.aiati
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IVremo Quinine boa)

hut remember there

remedy is used so

effectively by
many millions
people.

so
of

Whcuevei

j'ou feel a cold com
ing on think of the

name Laxative
Bromo Quinine .

Is Only One
9f

To Get The CENULST, Call

For Tho Full llama

Laxative Bromo Quimno
(JG3) THE

WORLD

OYtlt

TO CVRE A COLO IM

C.T

DAT

sfn,M
Lvk for thin("Wo

25c.

ma ttm Lax,

.b

lav sooNtnR

GliiNJOw.

journal Rf.tAL

IHf.

LtAaao wtnai

Idoil.
severe storm nf
(

;

wici
Today,
nnnhersary of Kite
the sixty-sixtperor Krancla Joseph's assumption of
nuiss
the thi'onii of
was celebrated In the Austrian church
preaepee
Austrian
of tile
here tn tho'
otiit German anitmsjundors and avmall
cmitiogent of the
colony. I'olice were on hand lo P''e
vent any untoward Incidents.
that in Austria
The MciiSMK' ro sit
the watch of the police over cltixena
is becoming intolerable. Nobody, the
paper add, wan allowed on thetrcet.t
today unless h; wore a yellow and
black badge as a algn of rejoicing over

the
a. m.) The most
year swept over thia neotion and the
tenement
coast last night. Several
unhouses on Crown street collapsed
One w.mMn
der pressure of the wind.
seriously Inwas killed and Iwo were
jured. A hundred persona were mud
homeless.
reNumerous minor accidents are
ported In all parts of the city and ,he
surrounding country. A """l?'1,1''"'" '
Stonehaven savs an unidentified
was blown on tha rocks and bro.ven
up, all bands being drowned.

Nudes etl Apply.
Chicago, jiec. 2. The nude in art
will receive no eiicoiirgemeut from
the new Chicago art. commission appointed to spvud city appropriation
to the purchase of work by local
according to an announcement
today.
Members of the commission
agree that the tax payers would bo
horrified If city money were spent for
juu4v,

hllzt.cd
e
Xome. Alaska,
n
which threatened .Nome w th destrvie-tlobv forcing ice and water
Iterinv sea high up on tho beachserious
today without doing
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Coffee and tea both contain the drugs, caffeine and tannin,
which often cause headache, biliousness, heart flutter, sleeplessness,-another ills.
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ecutive to Marines Who
ttip preldi nt to w ilhdraw the striking
under the
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Wushington,
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Approvul wiim i1oji"ti mmilli't' mine owner had dinned here of President Wilson's new ColoWnHhlilRtoli,
,'. 2
WUhoii wroie to Secretary Garrison
Worltrm of rado strike commission.
Hlen ly t'renlili lit U 11011 toiluy to' nil with thn I'tiltcd .Mine
today, paying tribute to the "effiIho liioveilll lit to Iihvi the tlencv.it America (luring the Mtrlke lietiiuMe ofn
ciency, courage: and discretion" of
hi, h Iteil
their financial condition. Theno
fonvenllon miller
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General Ktihston and his force durhad been members of tho Inocletlci opelnte, extemlrd ho lis to;
ing the American occupation of Vira
ornanlnalloir' of about ulsiy
In formal
provide for tiHciHIoii In hoi.xes
ON BELGIAN PRESENTS' Cruz. The letter follows:
wur. Word of the iM'lilctil' actioni , (Hiip inlea formed at the bcRlnnlng- of
'
"May I not ask you to express to
Wu ruhled to the piuple noun nei vlcft. the Htrlku for mill u t piotection.
jUeneriil Fuiislon and tho officer
ciai LiAiiD wirii
itr MuxNiN journal
"What was your attitude Inward
II pew ol'dallliaitloll which linn lieen j
Vork, Dee. 2. Not viiitt jUa'Vlvr him at Vera Crur., and through
formeil In the Kuropcmi wur koiih, toj thi" men W ho had HiRned up?" ohUC'1
may
be them to the troops w no served mere,
Words "Merry ChrlNtnius"
mi tlm Imttlcfli IU.
I'lilnmlnsloner (liii retnon.
iiue for hovxen
and tuimiruiion
mid
Moiiluiiii
P'lekaues m supplies sent itiy warmwayapprobation
Kemitor W.iIhIi of
"We did not feel particularly cor- -' wr""'n
in which a difficult und
of the
div, dial," said Mr. (snood,
lit-v- .
i;rni-- t
of thi
Mnlth
we felt l" ln? Marving neigiunn.
rewcis
nanuieu.
delicate situation
Aoioi'icun foinnilsnlon for
lirotmhl the iiiovemcnt, to Mr. Wll-- j they bad taken ndvantaif" of our con It, Th li,
"I believe from what we huve
ii:liiiii itiiiiniiitceil ttidav that
.f in
Don's nl tent ton.
dltlon to belter their own inul that xve
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effoct
the occupathe
that
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hud borno thp burden of tno idtua the placing
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a very different Impression of
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by mllitury tho
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burst of .skirmish line fire.
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the party today expressed their
a
In tho progressive party
and their detennlnutlon to cot"
tlniie the party In action.
were heard from the vaReport
rious state and later a statement wn
Issued by the executive committee,
W.
George
through It chairman,
Perkins, of New York, decluiinjf that
and
the progressive 'organization
campaign of education should confirm., und thut f hi. nttttontit committee
of the party should e asked to tlx
the time and place ftr holding the
national convention of the party in
IliltJ and lo transact business Incidental to tho presidential campaign
two year from now.
Amalgamation Not Di-Not a speaker made any suggestion
..r i.iiit,i.,,il,,t. tho
iiml the sub
ject of amalgamation with eltncr ot
the older parties wua not brought up.
The meeting Was reviewed ill the
statement Issued by the executive
committee alter Its session. The statement read:
"The executive) committee 'if the
progressive party lit u tultV uttcndetl
meetluK here today, heurd reports as
to general conditions und an to tho
organization work
of tho
state
o
throughout the country. Niiiety-on- thirty-freprencnKUlve progressive;! from
our
state wero present.
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d, Wet, leader of the
rebellion in the t'nion of Moulh Africa,
has been cupturcd, iiccordliig to t,
I'rctoriu official dinpatth to tho Kcu--
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i

journal meiM, LtAtlR wtntl
ir monin IHv.
3 (1:112 o. in.)
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I

rrolorhi (ilu liinloii, Dec. :i.
S:IO n, in. )
iciK l a I Chrlntlan
de Wet, leader of tho reltellloll
In the I'lilon of Hoilth Africa, ha
been taken prlaoner, according to
nn offd'tu I t, n lion in fiiifri t inude
here. He wur captured by Col.
Conrad ItrllR lant Tuenduy on a
farm lit WaterhurK. a toWn
mile ennt of MufekinfC, In Hill- ihh llechuunuhind.
J tMiilon,
(

jojrnal

ok womax, will find it
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lcascd wirri
Chicago, Dee. 2. I'rogrennive f rom
thirty-fou- r
states, In a conference acs- Yii'llllin ftit.i tit II ,.n ,.f
.inti ,.f fhf
iav morn iro

the coinpt nuatlon."
I'iiIIk to t.cl Ijiw PntlIl I elated how for four ypar he
hiul winked for the eMtablltsltmPiit of
n worJanpn'a
rompennntlott law, had
upon Hie
even funded a commltu-loub)oot for two years. TMp ntale had
refiined to upitroprlale for the
afier th" flrt two yent'a uml
he had been forced to abandon It.
I lite- nMHlng collective bargaining fur
labor Mr Osgood outlined bin attitude.
"A miner known what wage are'
paid, the lionra and the work'.nir condition nt a mine, nt nil of the mlnen,"
he aa!d, "and he wleetn the employer
he want to work for. The w tgen nre
higher In Colorado, therefore miner
come here.
"No More which In romiiib reil flrnt
eVn would permit biirgaliiinu for
pric
It Ik the tiitmo wiiy with nn
emploer.
If you do not bko the
prlr) the (dure nnk, you do ir,t
Ih
buy.
the name way with nn
it
pmployer.
If I do not offer right
witgeit tunl conditions of employment
I get no employe
uml my mine nhut
I claim that If nun wunt to
down.
work under union condition there are
plenty of place for them to work. It
y wheth
bit, a bnii hi I e ilKht to
he will work or not and where lie
will work."
Ilcllevc III Individualism.
"Then a an Individual bargainer
with you. It I tako tin- - Job or leave
It?" linked Mr. o't'cnncll.
"Jtmt an you purehaxe !n a store or
not," retorted Mr. Ongood.
r.oforo ho waa xeuned Mr. (ingood
entered ft entegoiii ul denial of the testimony of John It. LnwHon in the
Invenllgatlon that It wi
dangerou for union agitator to vlult
the annthern coal field, that there
were 'hand picked' polyglot Juror,
or email companies
and Intlinldutlon
by the lurger one. A to the merits
of murder i'bw'h now hvforo jurl' hu
excused hlninelf from expreaslna; opinion on the direct innue Involved, but
mild ho believed tho ntlno guarda in
aevt'rul cane would be exonerated.
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replied Mr. fiMtooil.
x crlppb d for life'.'"

have not,"
"Not If n man
d
"There Ik no compenai ion,"
Mr, tiairmxl. "I'nli'xa otherwlne
provided with Inaiirnnco th" Injury
IhIIr upon thf Injured mid h di
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roliien, wrre not fotvent hrcniiRp of thn
nperutlona of the Tnli d Mine Work-cof Aniciicii uml shut Hip ojierntori
who hud been deallnK with that union
wer unnttUfled.
"Have you miy ayatem to compen-n- t
Injured workmen'.'" CommlHiiloner
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get inv
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mediate relief and lasting be nt
of
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Scott' $Emu1 ilon after meals.
It chief renal it ucnt i nature')
forrt to
greatflt
trenglhrn the iran una
ccntrr. grain oy vi
r gTin. to rebuild physical
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New York Doesn't Want'
Nervous, Debilitated Policemen

If you value your own health and power to "do things,"
pose you' quit tea and coffee, and try the famous pure

food-drin-

sup-

k

POSTUM
Made only of prime vheat and a bit of wholesome molasses,
Postum is free from drugs, or any harmful substance.

There's fine flavour, genuine nourishment and health in a
e
steaming cup of
Postum.
well-mad-
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Several Opinions Handed Down
by State's Highest Tribunal;
Hollo way Embezzlement
Case Decided.
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Working

liver to him promissory notes for thej OLD-TIME
REMEDY
.
per cent, which was dune,;
but O at that time had m, knowledge
if the se tet preference given M and
MAKES PURE BLOOD
did not base his demaiiit upon Hint!
fact, but such fact caused It to eve- cute ihe notes, been use of bis fear that
Purify5 your blood by tnkln llnmV
U would unearih the fraud, and
nil Sarsaparllla. This medicine hit been
Ihe creditors would attempt to avoid
the ciiiiiposiliou
dlel.l, that the and still is the people's medicine
minds of the contr.ictlng parties did
of lis reliable character and Its
no meet and agree upon the consider- wonderful success In the treatment of
Held further, that while C.
ation.
upon discovering the fraud, could the enmmnn diseases nnd ailments
rheumatism, dys.
avoid the transaction, and recover the scrofula, catarrh,
balance of his claim, such fraud, when pepsla, loss of Nppetlte, that tired feel-Indiscovered, would not relate back to
general debility.
the esci utiott of the notes, and supply
Hood's Sarsaparllla hu been tested
a consideralloii. which una not the
consideration upon which the minds fofty years. Co t It today.
of Ihe parties met and agreed,
Afler the voluntary release of a
debt, an express promise does not re
II. liol does it tot ui a suffli lent wo:o.omow:o'OlCooooo.Ol;oo
2
,'oiisldei'atln
in support a new prom
sixty-ri,-
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more
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were handed down today b tion withof another
of Handsome Building Will
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public poll, y, and therefolo
the slate nipt
In the case void.
court
Never Before Cultivated.
Isolated Spot,
.
of Ihe Mate, appellee, vs. II. S.
Soon Be Under Way,
New Mexico,
Where a contract
restraint of
appellant, from otrro county, the trade
Is subsidiary to the main
Judgment of the lower court was
peso of disposing of un established
Th appellant was Indicted business, or
(iciai. cmniiraioHci to MnaNixa journu.) nneui. iokiikhhk, to mo.hii jou.h.l.
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other b mtimute ob.lecf,
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.2New
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rule contain a

large ouaniity of plain vrup. A pint ef
available to give
onHliange of venue, he was of Ihe business sold, the
every school district n minimum term found guilty.
restraint I granulated sugar villi 4 pint (if warm
Supreme Court Justue nasonalle an tile
water, stirred lor 2 minutes, givf you
of seven months, in place of the 1!. II. Manna wrote
contract valid.
the opinion.
as good syrup m money cun buy.
The' Vormcnt Cae.
months, the present minimum. This
Judgment was also afflimed In the
is the conclusion of Chief Clerk UnThen get from your ilnigRist 2' ounce
Tlie court will not pasa upon the
of (lioss. Kelly
t',,., appellant,
pen F. Asplund of the department of case
t of a motion
by bulb parties lei I uiex (all cents worth), pour into a pint
vs. Simon
et al., appellees, from
n,
iMittle
education in his report made todav l'crnulllbi l.ibo.
mi the bottle with sugar
erdict, where there is
county. Appellant sued to an instriuied
to I'nlted States Commissioner
st nip. J Ins gives
n, at a eost of onlv
of recover on four promissory notes ag- no evidence in the recurd,
which A4
eents,
full
a
pint ol really better rough
Education I'. P. Claxton.
would
have
u
warranted
verdict tor svrnp
gregating
K.ii:.Vk:,,
The
defendant
During the year ending September admitted eMciumn, delivery
tluiu you could bnv ready made for
appellant. If the cause had been
and that l he
2..'ii a clear saving of nearly I'i. Full
1. 1914, the sum of l:in.X37.n
was they were unpaid but alleged
ui, nut led to the jury.
Kvtdem e
that
direction
with Pittex, Jt keep, perfectly
used to assist school districts In main- there was no
Held, that the court properly and
lto.';
tastes jtuod.
taining the five months' minimum. parties sued for aconsideration.
direcleil v, i.ll. l ami directed a verdict for appellee.
ttesides that t.i,ftr,t;.2 state aid Was
It takes hold of the usual couch nr
No representations, true or lali.e,
court sustained the motion of de
grameu lo enahle t'j.i districts o the
cold at one and eotinnera it. in 91
Chief Justice C. 1. Huberts made by one pinker of u note to an client,
fendant.
Splendid for whooping- - cough,
erect modern school buildings. A surt wrote the opinion.
other, no secret t!Hdcr!in;.;:!!
ie- - hours.
Plus or 'J.i,iiiiii was at hand on Sep:weeu such makers, no inducements broncliilia ua.i winter roughs,
Judgment
The
ef
the
court
district
tember 1, and this would have given for Santa !
It's truly astonishing how quickly It
was affirmed in ottered by one to ll.e olhir, uftect tho
sufficient funds lo carry on the work tne
case or J. It, .Sandell, appellee, vs. Mih.iity of Ihe instrument in the hands loosen the dry, hoarse or tight rough
for seven months in those districts James,
W. .'v'oriiicnt, appellant.
Tho ef the paye. unless he knew or wu and heal and soothe the Inflamed memwhich do not have that length of
in tin case of a painful rough.
suit was brought to enforce payment chargeable with notice ot sin h facta. brane
term nof. There is a balance of
The mi re pasiveiie.s of me credi- It also stops the lorimition of phlegm in
signed by. appelthe
In the school building fund. of a tmte which was
and limn, liial tube, thu. endthroat
lant us 'oircty lor N, A. Perry. Appe- tor in the collect Ion of his debi, either ing the persistent
Iikim
I'vcn ns It was, the average school lant
eotigli.
of Ihe principal deblor, or from col125,'kmi.
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limited
the
execution,
III
dc!!ci
I'urviiit.
I'ocm
term In the stale was 140 days.
l'iner is a lilfililv eonrentratej
Mid tn.it the r.ote wis unpaid but set lateral securities held by bllil Is not
As soon lis news of the occurrence
It Is now proposed to use the balof genuine Norway pine extract,
sol lu ii lent grounds lor dischargliiK
reached the city, the sheriffs office
ance In the hi hool building fund for utt rcvcral grounds of defense. I I'poil t he surety.
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directed
verdict
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purpose
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for generation
W here a parly, taking the deposito heal intluitied
In, gains, ihe motion or Sandell was
I
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modern school botp-is- ,
membrane of the throat and cliest.
but to
tion of
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lit t .etieli
negro.
d iseoiit inne mlding lo It, nnd to use sustained and jildmueiit given liKaili-- (
To avoid disappointment, ask vntir
such witness by showing that he was
Four suspects were rounded up hi
the surplus In the reserve fund to In- i.piell;int. The opinion is by Chief made n contrary si.iteineni,
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instead of being acquired by homcHtead entry, j will be
sounlit to have the leriim of payment
extend over a period of til teen to
twetit.x live years, ami to procure free
tiaiispoiiulloii for the
rnKii'i'i ivo

assault was made this week on Mrs.
J. II. Wiley of this cliv be .m tin.
known negro, who accosted here while
sue was winning- - along a road leading
i urn lilts city to t le civ
lenieterv.
mile northeast of town.
Une evening about dusk. n
tr vt.
Icy was returning from a trln to
the
Kiincj.iru, ulnne, she noticed a negro loitering: on the road. Hho became
apprehensive and turned bai k toward
the pravcyard, only to be followed by
the negro.
Suddenly as she turned to see uhere
the man was, she was seized by tho
negro, who placed bis hand over her
mom
Ill nn effort
to stifle
her
screams.
In this he was tinsiic, essfnl
and her cries intruded the aiteuiioii
of a man driving along a nearby road,
who started lo her aid. The negro
thereupon released the woman and
fled across the country.
H.

mimenco on the handsome new pas
senger depot to he built here bv th
Santa Fe Ilallroad comnanv. replac
ing a ramshackle structure forming
one of the landmarks of Silver City.
The contract for the new depot has
been awarded to J. A. Harlan ,r Son,
Albuquerque contractors, who, it Is
said, will begin work on December
Kith, insuring the , oniidetion or the
structure by next summer.
Tho depot proper will be built of
brick with a pebble dash finish, being of the mission style of arch'ltec
I tiro.
lis beauty will be enhanced by
n small park, Intcrsfcled by cement
sidewalks, while a station plattorm
of lulck v.ill bo built between tile de
pot and the tracks. The depot will
be. modern in every respect and equlp-P'- d
with the latest conveniences.
The cost ot the dep.it and the Improvements Incident thereto will
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Ion itlal inriH iiiiiiii wlihli mir I'nunl
r'VMiiiiiiiia frmn hiirshiH'HH r lnhl.
Tin llfi' nf tlif IndlvliMiil owi'n what
K'luurc,
lomforl,
xcmitlnn (mm
MrUKKlo It HltulrtH l1 mi iilii e In youth
nil fiirly fiirihi"il, to annio rxt'r-miiti(
ill irlvuUin nl ii'iiH-iiidf work,
miiiiw unri'iriltiln? iinil entire
Hiich
tn 1'iil of liuml uihI lir it
la tlu Inw nf lifn, llio iiii'tinn nf
tli liiildrr whiTcliy onn iiKinntH
nml
In com VH'tinirf,
ciiBd In tiiif'H l.ilor vi.iiih, Tlu'ro me
11m f w who
U fi w vxi i ptlriin:
from thiw wliu t hrtnwlvis
it th'i Inw; tlm fi'W who liy
npiiiitl tiihlit ur Komi fiirtnim
I'nrly iiml 'Hilly, lint Iho Hvch
mit nf evety onn hllll-iliiuf inrty-li!li- f
rxnnpllfy the law In nil nf Ha
I
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It Is Safe to Riles
that Ihfl Soft
pedal will bn placed on rndicnllsm.
The rountry retired most of the extremists who went Into conitresa with
the Idea that they Were to turn thing
upside down. Those who wern returned, had i new viewpoint Impressed
upon them by the results of the last
election.
The wave of radlcn llsm, projected
larKely by Tom Lawson's exposure of
of New
the Insurance rotppaiilc
York, about ten years alio, and followed by revelations of mlnmanaie-men- t
of railroad companies nnd other
Klnnl cot poriitioiis, has passed, nnd
the people of the country want order
restored nnd peace, under which
Ihiisliie.'trt may a it In thrive.
"
Mm h of iho work of the
was necessary, but the man
who sclr.ed upon II n a campaign
slonan with which to win hi way into
office, f.rilcd to Rrasp tho temper of
the American people. Home temporary successe were attained, If tho
elevation to hlKh office of uperlliiul
and unworthy men nmy be counted
success, hut the radical nRltator nnd
Iho professional reformer soon Roes
to the setup heap. This Is a ronservn- tlvo country. It mny take, a dose of
custor oil, now and then, with pood
results, but It does not mean to take
cnlor oil as a steady did.
The eomlni! session of cnnKres? may
be expected, therefore, to piiss quietly, with III tie Important legislation
Hfldo from the necessary routine.
"muck-taker,!-

d

iii'V'irHy.
An llii-ri-

u law fur tho Imllviiliiiil
law fur thi liatlnniil
life, tin rt'
llfi'. Tin Jicari', pl iiHpi l II y, mli ri'Hi nf
liffi ri prcsi til micrlf r fif
u iiiitiiui'
trill nml toll nml lilmlll. Thlfl wurlil,
ii
ha hiiri atthl, Is no juiHliirft for
they
nhccp. Jf Uii'io bio i:iyinn
lnilivlillllllH
Will III" fllllllil In Ti'llftlT.
lind it it t it ii till nr iinlintki'il npnn
In
ilrh hero
n tuiiniltmm hi
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Julian see clearly (he fruitage of
this war for herself, The sane World
can see It, too, without alarm or re
gret. Japnti beg lna to be better under
Mtnnd. Hho covets Mo territory, unless
It be that which Is the trust of the capable, rather than the spoil of the
strong. "The tools to him who can
use them," Is us true of the government of nation a nf science and

industry.
qnli't nlilli-a- .
Japan haa won Rlory enough In
('oi)Hlili'r the hnt'sli fiiiiiiilallnn
nf
war end civilization, even the satisthf Aincllnin riplibllr. To injny a
past Injusfrom tt faction nf retribution for
iiiillnitil.il (liiinain rciimvi-Hhe has stripped Rus
her,
done
tices
((intriiiliiu wiiilil Is iihhIi1i'I'ii1 our
sia and (lerniniiy of the spoil they
Itooil lurV. It Ik. Hut tlio war Hiiiilnut
that filched from her. She competes with
whlilt
th wililrni'n
(he nations in the open Ibid Of
n Icrri- raw ilomaln tn nws has
and commerce.
hlo Mini tinri'iiiiUIIIK rnnfllrt. rintlPi'l'ti,
Japan
Wants only the equal sent nt
liy
nf thini,
lirnrly thrno ocnliirk
the council table of the nallon she
thHr KtrctniouH II voi have won the
has won In the strife of peace nnd
l,t ii tl. To ohlain that cnnqiioM, llvi
contest of wur. Hhe thinks there
I'lymmitlt
llok Iho
vii'ic laid down frmn
is due, more to themselvea than to
to tho Boldcn Blilrho nf I'itllfornla.
her, recognition from
tho western
Th lilftt)iy nf the iMtalilinhniPiit of
civilization,
her
older
nations
of
her
l
wpst,
Kuiihiih. hiri- In the middle
power to adjust It to new
The pro'ieru KanHim murvelnu
Hit epitome.
conditions, her native gift of art and
farm rest upon bortler warfare, In
mastery
of sctenee, and the plnce she
off
dlan waifare rihI mrirtKnEe I'ald
haa won.
by toll nnd Ullllnjc anerlflee.
Japan ha
borne plhinlly her
The proNperlty of thin nation retH share nf
war burden In the
tho
allies'
upon riUi'i'ifful wain, chiefly the war
I'aclfic, and may even put the should-e- r
of the revolution nnd the civil war,
of her army under the allies' bur
The tuition ' hmisht Its Independence den in F.urope,
it thought necessary.
by liKhlliiMI frmn Concord to York-towshe only ask In return to sit in as
by
It
stniKnle
the
ircsirvi'd
end
an equal when the map of the world
Motilll'le tind
ut Tort
tm J

thi'rt'

tut''

iy

which bcRan
endid lit Appomatox.
The lictu l utioiiti that paid the price
limlcrHtood. The men who foiiKht
the revolution knew. The veterans of
lite civil war I'm ionized Hie truth.
Jtn we, the cany Inhei lloiu of their
toll nnd cacrifii e, tindi'itnnd the
barHh found. itiens tipon wtilt h we lire
JHitiK In penei' i.r.d comfort?

Is remade.

Kace prejudice has kept Japan In
the shadow of an Inferiority, suppressed, In diplomatic courtesy, but
declared in International tietlon. Hie
now expects to bo welcomed Into the
IlKht of equality when the hour oi
settlement strikes.

(lenrge Fred Williams say that If
thouhe rmild have raised twenty-liv- e
Misrsivti Tin: i.uv.
have 9 been
sand dollars he could
K inn of Albania, if a man could
raise
The Kcntida ci'muctcd With Henry
that sum, ho would be a king in
VtWea
ftlid
Hicucl's oiclation of ih
America.
private hank Id New York, has become ii math of national notoriety.
A large number of Charlies have
Jin nnd bis partner took the money neen kinks, but we never have had
r
nf bin employes nnd other
a president of that name. Somehow,
without Ri"tii8; any security
Churlio Konacvelt or Charlie Wilson
purown
nnd iiiundered It for their
cm to sound quite, risht.
doesn't
pose. Hi bank had fifteen thousand
ilepimltors, and through the temptasay
Home of the 'newspaper
rut en, bad setion of high Intei
Tait Is becoming a. pessicured fiver two nnd a half millions mist. Well, If It should turn out that
of tltelr avlnK,
way, he will be about the fattest pessi'
Hiefjel was Inilictcd by thfl Brand mist In the land.
he
Jury nf New York emmty, Imt
blm,
When the American
left Vera
l.new public fcelint? was
chance nf Ti ime, The On th'.y did nof promise not to re,n obtained
turn If there aiionhl bo occasion for
was that he wax trb1 by an
Jury, which lias now found him them t') do so.
"

r

wuro-earne-

es-- t

tip-fta-

cj.-u-

guilty of merely a misdemeanor, nnd
liernarj Fhaw hss been denounced
has artitcncoil hhn to pay tt
In the house of common. George is
fine of one thousand jSoll.ir. and
fit to pfV t'ftit of the a shrewd advertiser-.''he
June, he
money he took, by
War I a game In which even the
must eo to jail for ten innnthn.
The actual money misappropriated .winner lusvt.
n jiidiie

nn-Je- n
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a Plea for

(Mr.

Thoma

Woman' Home Companion,)
miiHle and art of nil description

A. F.dlson, In

number of year n I have vis.
Hod somo of our best housea, and lender of fashion, I have bcRned tho d- sinner to use thtlr fine brnlna and
Krent talent In creating tin Individual
slylo for our women.
Now, If our women reenRnlze this
talent, the designer will do this, and
we shall have In iIicsh a national Individuality equal to the
of
Why
our country In other lines.
following
we
first
be
monEiels
should
I'nrls, then Iindon, r.etiin, Vienna,
etc., and not their best form at that,
but allowing the bltf hoilxcH of those
various cities to put on our backs the
For

a

S

year

C.

its modern

ol
ac- -

Such a course will he a stwrit? factor in your aurres.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depository

Santa Fe Railway Depository

i:i:moi:si:i r.ss Knriir.Ni.u.

is

of more than 3, Out) lingers In
nearly every city In F.urope ami almost nn equal number of trials In
America tin fin, la thni n n
the
Furopean voice Is afflicted with a
verr dluairrni.iililn tremolo viirinlilc
timbre und poor Interpretation wheren
the American voice Is far
more frequently free nf tremolo, has
n
ft fairly even timbre nnd ns to
tho American far siitpayes
the F.uropcan singers. I!ut noiwfih- id- Htanding that fact the American
iii.'iml tlie foreign t.tlent.
npln-loiWhen are we to form our own
nml be Independent enough to
stand for mil' own expression? At one
time It may have been necessary to
gain knowledge abroad, hut not o
how. We have learned and have great
people In our midst; should we not the martinet.
now pause and enjoy that which we
have?
A
!

out ii shudder, surelv our ileslnn"rs
can make for us Mvladi, more womanly cofitiimcH.
Should we be willing In
Wear clothes which do not Ustltii;uish
us from our most itnfortuiiale sisters?
Let u demand nf our miiiiu(uc Hirers, the finest of material and fabric;
let our women use the brain they are
lib ssed with In aiding our designer and manufacturer.
Tho same Is true In other vocation,

with tliit growing bank, takit advantage
rnctuous. avail yourself of all Ha facilities and
quaint the hank ofiicers with your alt.tira.

Ojxmi an account

LUMBER

Glass-Pai- nt
Cement-Plaste- r

Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street

wnen yOit go nut 10 Kill men. lie ue-lyen In Iird Fisher
"three It'a of
war" ruthless, relentless, remorseItohcrtN' failure after f'aiirile- less.
burc was due to his horror nt the sac- lifl'-of life, and his determination to
rut her than shed
wait for
more blood.
" message to poor Hun
( Kitchener'
1'aardelierg had the same qual- cay
lliy or rill lliessneiM mm
Jackson displayed when one of his of- fleet imintcd nut that n certain In
struction meant the total annihilation
of his men, and he replied: "Colonel,
to
I always make it a rule to attend
my wounded nnd bury my dead. You
tin.
have heani the Instruction.
W4l h lirant nt the Itloody Ansle, he
v.nujii olive in u"
' poiitci more men mm i
im m nu
ne count not nave ucaien
l
Iiag
l.ce by gencralhlilp, he Would have
beaten him e (Irani beat him, by
Micer destruction ,f human life.
He H not cruel, mil ne is wiiimui
compassion. Me keeps tils eye nn tne
end and alee s his heart against tne
not
tuns of pity. To him soldiering is.soli-,1
a. profession; 11 is a religion,
tary, without home lies, living his life
in strange lauds, he wears himself the
lutlr shirt not of the.mystlc, but of

I

ree-or-

imiiil type, we ncccpttnK It
it Is Imported V
For the punt
thi'CH or four years It has been Impossible to eo upon mir slreets with-

SERVICE

ii

unless n foreign label designates It. A Hipger must have come
from abroad. In fact, must chaiiKe his
iiuiiih nom plain American i.ii n iiu
to Itiecordo, the Imported name, be- fore he la reeognlxeil as n sinner
Mr. Kdlsoii In his search for voice
for hla phonograph has made tiinl

iIiim

BUSINESS
BUILDING

old tho

1

an American Style of Gown

wlnler.

or

Fiirdiner In Pillars of tniriety.J
Kitchener' merit I for organization rather thun for buttle. He I not
a great wurrior, but, like Cnrnot or
.Mnltkf, u great orKunizer of victory.
Home men say that he is cruel. Hut
he I only cruel in the sense that he
cnKBKod In a cruel game which has
You
no plnce for the humanities.
jennnot afford to have n kind heart
t.

i

Ollt

4

Jew In him."
"My boy sn'.d little at home nboul
his hKhts, lief. ue he was 1(1 he had
acquired' tho habitant reticence, nnd
the was very serious and thonnhtful
laud considerate of me. 1 commenced
lo understand some of the traits of
his father."

Thus did the fretful thread repine,
While mingling in a rich design
On the bright ground of chance,
As in i festal dance!

Mrs. Edison Makes

he win

seriousness of the problem did not
present Itself. I had. In my lunornnce,
taken It for granted that a boy horn
of a .Jewish father and an Irluh
mother would be an American. I!ut
ho wasn't. He was n .Tew, his son will
be n Jew, and so on to Iho end I
suppose.
When he been mo old enough to
co to school and play with boy a
a dally occurrence. 'Come
IlKht wa
on, don't b't' piny with a Jew,' was
the best he received. He Wn rather
loiiclv. How much he suffered only)
he knows. Once he eumo In, fresh
finiii a libt. He lead won that one
and In defense nf his father's name.
Ifi' wanted to know If, as churned,
his papa had helped kill Jesus.
these
He could not understand
ihlnKs. If ho said he was lrlnh, the
Irish bovs were the Hist to deride his
rlnlm. If he did anything wrong nt
line parochial school that "wan the

"Ahtx, what mentis this endless range
Of wiIt' unrest, perpetual change?
Is nothing then to stay
Where it Stood yesterday?

oNf.itrs

.tTllara lha J.urni. 1, ahen writing
I kara Ihur papr ehaead la
D"
Hlntesmrn are arrlvltiK In Wash-inntomtiat I aura In ftva lha old aiMraaa.
for the npenliiK of tho Short
'Tka M.irnlm J.iurnal haa high.r
Ho much
work
session of congress.
railn lha la arr.rilrt la aur oihar
papar la Nw Malc." Tna American of Importance wn done durlnir' tha
Kawapapar Plwtnrjr.
session of coriRress
almost conllnuoii
the Inaiiiiurntlon of Tresl-detiii'iikday
in:cKMi:i:ii 3. ism follouliiK
Wilson, tlmt little, nsldn from
this
lo be dona
routine, remain

"I'ntil

THE THREAD SPEAKS TO THE LOOM.

nre-eati-
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Long Felt Want's Are Filled

by

Journal Want Ads
MlaMllltliMI

rROOl' of the fact itliat Journal Want Ads
brinp; results, its classified columns arc many times
more liberally patronized than those of any other
newspaper in New Mexico.
Compare the

...

mimlier of inches of classified advertising
in this paper willi a similar'showine; ,y
its nearest competitor, and you will see what
the general public thinks of the value of the
Journal as an advertising; medium.
pnh-li.sh-

'J The circulation of the Morninp; Journal,
both local and statewide, is more than double
that of any other newspaper in the state, and
its advertising columns are actually read.'

I.OXHO.V,

J If you desire employment
I think
that London and many
or an employe
other largo towns have something to
if
you
have
lost
or
found
of
if you
equanimity
anything
the
from
learn
village
amid the daily fluctuating
have
anything
sell
to
in
or
anything
buy
to
F.ngATX AltMKS!
Tim Itchitke.
episodes of the war. What the
short, if you want anything at nllj let the Jour(F. V. V., in New York Sun.)
,hh villages have, m.d what the. large
Congressman Jackson said liy other
Your border forts have heard In dread towns need, Is an endless tenacity of
day In Washington;
nal tell the people about it and your want will
Tho wrathful speech of gun to gun. (calm patience (all It stolidity, if you
"The nltei niniii 1 went through Car.
be
filled promptly.
unwinding
of
slow
the
negle'a peace palace ut The Hague, I Across the dawn a flug to spread
In
face
will
An cnglo black that bolts the sun! s roll of historical event.
could hear the drum healing und tho
solillcrg iiuni'hinw bsa than a block The heavy surge of marching men
A HAY.
uway.
Heats hard iiKiilnst your wide front-- t THIS OX lXU'K
1
MuKUsine.)
a terrible acourge.
ier
t American
"This wur
sometime
think that they who sail (The War lird hurl hi host again
Julius Woods Christie, u
-Along its path of yesteryear.
stand up for it ure as insincere us the
mini. In live years has bought a Filady nt the vaudeville show.
acre lot. built a line house on It with
"At thl show, when an oriental Knehalned in link of Prussian steel, his own hands, boiinht an automobile,
dancer came on, a young man leaned
Your .Striissluirg calls again for aid. piano und u houseful ot furniture nnd
IHN
forward it ti,l said eagerly to a lady in Onc more Is raised the iron heel
besides Is supporting u wil'o and, n
front of Ii tin :
To tramp your lilies
draw the l,n by girl.
you
years
your
old he
kindly remove
"'Would
blade,
When Christie was 23
hat, minium,"
Oh, Frenchmen, that your Ilayard asked a girl to marry him. one of the
question
upon
a
"Tho lady swung round and glared
contingent
swung!
things
nt him.
Grntqi the (lasclln's mighty lance!
like that In his mind was a place in,
"'Certainly not!' she said. 'You're And with the song your sires have which to live after the ceremony was
I
much too young to look ut a turn llko
over.
Biing,
i
He had n little money, somewhere
thl.' "
!o smite nnd win
or die for
saved
i
:TiO, which
he had
'around
I
France!
!
I!
school. With
the
since he left high
HlTllll''
l'!tC.
.,
.
,1
i
1...
hM!
n
,'xwv.
fc'lU
ne
i"i "ii"
uecioeii in ou.Y
Hector, the New York restaurateur, He rides before you on this day,
had not leurned
Ye men of France
ran for years one (if the best restaii
he lidos a house himself. He and
never
had
tho builder's trade
a lone
runt In New York, He made about a
const ructi'd so much as a dog housed jPRE-lilVEfTO- Y
million In the end, but he lost a good And sombre, in his coat of gray,
The b't he Wanted he secured by
part of that when ho turned his resWith eyes of Iron unit lace of
paying 10 down. It was out In tho
taurant Into II hotel. Hector's death
stone
und there w ere twelve acres
the other day showed blm to bo u
And. mark, resurgent from her pyre, country,
uf la mi with It. Two thousand dollars,
comparatively poor man."
She. sweeps across the battle's din,
was the price and the young man
The speaker w
The .Maid of Arc, In mail of fire!
Senator Heed, ila
Miiioed an agreement to pay
aj
went on:
was wiped out.
"Compare Hector's case with our I'nleash your souls!
Sweep o'er the month until the (tent
a
J4
about
fie was then earnlm?
multimillionaire financiers, stock
line
nt u toolmnker's bi'iich, and he
and promoters. At the heart of
That bars you from your lost Lor- - day
figured he could buy his lumber a
profession, famous the country
hi
rainc
rumen ii.
over, It took Hector a lifetime, to make An from your 'banner. In the Hlilne, hit lo at a time as lie every
night all
Hverv morning and
a million.
And these other chaps,
Wash off tho third Napoleon's
snmnier long he worked, covering the ;
who are at the head of nothing,! make
stain!
lllilCS to HUH nom me cujr un
a million overnlKht."
mounts BiX
The Gorman's pillage-smok- e
trusty bicycle. The frame went tip,
Senator Heed frowned nnd shook
high,
fall was boarded and proteii-this head.
d
cannon stab the !inid bybytarred
His
paper. During the winter
"I tell you," he ended, "It I a
illnnm.
inside ny lantern iikiu,g
wrong kiiIii t Im t has no earning."
Co teach tho foe how Frenchmen die, 1,c worked
but every day he was mere, nammor-jinAnd let your glory he his doom!
and sawing and boring.
III Time of War.
He managed lo buy timber as hei
The derma n ambassador. Count v6n
I'EKCEXT.VSK
OF HOXKSTY
needed It, asking no credit. Along in
Hernstorff, said at 0 luncheon at JaItATHI'.It l,OW.
w inter
times were dull he was
the
cob II. Schilf's cottage at Sebright:
(Wichita Hencon.)
"laid oft"' at the factory, nnd was
"To blame Oermuny for this war
How deep is your honesty? Probain the trying position of havshows an Ignorance of w'itpolltlk as bly you wouldn't rob ft blind man or placed
ing plenty of time to wont on his
excessive Us the broker's Ignorance of take pennies from n baby at least house,
but no lumber to work with.
art.
we want you to believe that you The enforced idleness did not last
"A banker said to n broker:
wouldn't. Hut if the man at the ci- long, und with his first payment he
" 'I want you to come and ppend gar
or candy counter by mistake bought more timber and tackled his
country.
the week-en- d
me
Jn
the
with
handed you back too much change building again.
1 want to show you a ijurlllo, a
OUR ANNUAL
error, would you call
Christie has been working on his
and you saw
SALE BEGINS THIS
and u Tintoretto that 1 bought his attention the
lo tho mistake and re- house live years. He has never borlast week,'
money
What
or
credit.
asked
you
excess,
rowed
turn
chuckle,
or
would
WEEK
the
AND
CONTINUES
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
'"Way, man. what n fool yon are,'
swag nnd salvo your con- he has his house, his uutoniobile, his
said the broker, 'to buy foreign car pocket the
by saying to yourself: "Well, piano and the rest of his attractive
science
you
you'll
in war time!
Everything
know
Don't
in Our Big Stock of Furniture, Rugs, Ranges j
It was up to him!" The other day
a furniture he has paid for some way o
never be able to get new parts?'"
wage.
M
business man gave a number of coins out of a
ana
Moves Will Be Marked Down at Prices Never
to the cashier and told her to give nn
Not rroflclcnt.
HHIXKIXr; I'HEC.U'TIOXS.
extra coin to each of the first twen
A member of an athletic ctub, after
Heard of Before in this City.
persons getting change.
he
Dr Samuel Johnson found himself
Fwimming the length of a large tank did so. Fight pocketed the change, jover - indulging In strong liquors. ile
In Iho basement nf the institution, Ignorance, therefore lets them
up ii-out, tneleleire mane a icwnnunni.
Hoe??
"' windows this week a large assortment of
1" liR"1;ly
S'yi,'s li;u1 flnishc-s.ius- t
caine out pulling and blowing, appar- Hut of the other seventeen eleven stricted himself in tea. on one ocv","
the .thlnji tor a Christina
pnsent.
'
ently exhausted.
some of .the low prices:
knowingly kept money that didn't he-- b casion Hannah More offered him a
"You don't manage your breathing
ng to them nino men and two little wine. "1 cannot drink it little,
No
7.
(Jenulne Leather liocker. regular price J1S.0O,
right," said the swimming Instructor. women, Wx only stepped up and did child," said he, "therefore 1 never
"It ought not to lire you so. Am to the right thing 4 wn women nml four touch it. Abstinence Is ns easy to me
uur Mile rrice, 10..J0
the upper part nf your body, including men. Analyzing these figuns, WPjus temperance would lie diftieult.
No. SS5
Genuine leather Hooker, regular price $ S.25
your alius, you uie exactly the same have r,0 per cent of honesty among
Ixird Slowell, In his time (eightmuscles and In very much the snmfl Women nnd to n bit over SO tier cent eenth century), was known ns "a good
Sale Price, $11.00
'.
Way In swimming as In sawing wood." among men. Is that, in your opinion, three-bottl- e
man," signifying that this
No. $8G !4
Genuine Leather Hooker, regular price IJO.OO
"No, I don't," gasped the swimmer. about the average or wasn't the test was his usual quota at a sitting. Hut
" hen It comes to sawing wood, I Uil! foeisive?
He
Sale Price, $10.90
he hud some prudent methods.
the muscles of some other man."
avoided drinking with Howies, who
No. 3TS
Genuine
Leather Rocker, regular price H.OO
e
man.
good
H-'"When
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State Mine Inspector Contributes Interesting Article to
Eastern Publication Regarding 1914 Record,
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lMC(L COBaCBPONOBNCI TO MOHNIN JOOMAL)
liiillup, X. xi., Deo. 2. Kees H.
IJeddow, state coul mine
Inspector,
has contributed t0 "Coal Age," a lurne
eastern iiubliciitlon devoted
to the
coul Interests of tho country, a ,mosl
interesting article lu which, he review
the situation in New Mexico and the,
business of the stute for the year IS 14.
Mr. IJeddow's article, 'which is In tho
form of a letter to the editor, is us
follows:
"itcpiyliifr to your favor of tho lsth
ultimo in regard to a review of the
coal and coke business of the slate
of New Mexico during the, year 1914:
"The fiscal year of this office is
from November 1 to October 31 of
each year. 1 have Just received from
the coal companies of the state data
for my annual report, which has been
Bent to tho iirlnters, and a iopy. ot
this report will be sent to you as soon
as u is out.
UcumwmU In llclrictcd. . "The demand for coal 'and coke
from this state has been somewhat restricted on account of tho revolution
in Mexleo, and the war in Europe, as
considerable coal Is exported from
this state to Mexico when conditions
are normal, and tho copper mines of
Arizona which are supplied with coal
and coke from this slate, havo been
obliged to reduce their orders on ac
count of their inability to export copper to Europe, on account of the
war. Yet the demand for coal
from this stato Is gradually increasing,
and the production is greater
this
year than ever before.
"The gross production for the fiscal
year amounted to 3,826,8b5 tons, valued at the mines at 90,&8S,33.1T.
The production of coke durin? the fiscal year amounted to 405,127.70 tons,
valued at the ovens at $1,341,731.52;
value of coal and coke combined
.,

...

Ku-pe-

Labor conditions have been fairly
There has been no labor trou-hi- e
between the companies and thelf
employes for many years. During the
winter months more men could be
employed at most of the mines, but
there Is a scarcity of miners In this
statu during thut time.
No Atliio Kiiloioii-)- .
"Tho industry lias been very fortunate this year In not having any mine
explosions.
This iWs been due, to a
Sreat extent, to taking better precautious in blunting,
and in guarding
Rood.

-

aeainst tho dangers arising from the
accumulation of coal dust "in- the
mines, This problem Is a difficult
onu In this stato on account ot the
atmospheric
conditions prevailing.
Tho relative humidity of the atmosphere is very low, and large volumes
of air entering tho mines absorb the
natural moisture out of the mines,
leaving the coal dust In a very dry
nd inClamabie condition, thus nuking tlie coal-duproblem the most
dangerous one we have in the state.
"Summary of coal and coke production, and other data pertaining to
the coal mining. Industry, in the state
of New Mexico, commencing Novem-bc- f
1, 1913, to October 31 1814:
"Number of mines in operation,
our;
number of mines abundoned,
ten; number of mines opened up, two;
Tons of bituminous coal produced, 3,
v5,786( tons of
eoal
produced 71,912; tons of anthracite
coal produced, 69,18'f ; total number
ot tons of coal produced, 3,826,885;
tons of coal mined oy hand, 3.413,654;
tons of coal mined by machines, 413,-3total number of machines used,
tnlrly-twtotal value of coal produced, $5,588,302.17; number of tons
of coke produced, 40C.127.7t);
total
mber of coke ovens, '980; value of
coke produced, $1,341,731.62; number
W employes In and about tha mines,
MSI; number of employes about the
coke ovens, 281; total number of ems,
ployes, 4,312; number of fatal
fourteen; number of non-fataccidents, nlnely-fivtons of coal
"lned for each life lost, 273,348.9;
number of employes for each life lost,
0; number killed for each thousund
'

st

forty-f-

4;

o;

acci-dent-

e;

employed, 3.24.

"Yours very truly,
"REE.S

.

'

BEDDOW,
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R. MeClain, IJlalrsville,

For sale bv all dealers.
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Experience With
Croup.
When my boy,. Bay, was small he
subject to croup, and I was
alarmed at such times.
Cough Remedy proved far
Jwer than any other for this trouble.
always, rolieved hjm quickly, I am
never without it in. the. house, for I
know It is a positive cure for croup,
a.

r,

I
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Crescent Hardware Co.
II

lUngra, ITonao Furnishing Goods, Cutlery, Tool, Iron PIihs, Valfea
and fitting, PlumHng, Hrallug, Tin and Copper Work.

SDRIFT

FOR ALL
COOKING

til.

TKLEPHONB

W. CENTRAL AVE.

THE PERFECT
SHORTENING

h.-l-

Supper.

WILL BEGIN TONIGHT

Illy High Heboid It. .purlers)
A pica- for the
of Die
'IkIHIi grudo hihI llii! h'.glt wchool lor
Christ-ruhij
I
unci csa of Hie munl.ipul
r. I riu was imiiln ul tho
mtiil
jraturduy morning liy l'rliiei-- 1
t i dinner.
tin aald thin tliii faculty was heurt-ll- y
1t...
plun und
In symputhy with
hoped tlmt lliti k nut majority of
Ml
put
won
their shoulders to
tliu whi'ij mill ilo their part In niuklitR
merry Christmas for the poor children. Nu Rlfta or iloiiiitloiiH were uk-e- d
giving vai f
for, liut free-wi- ll

Fried Mush and Maple

n

Syrup for Breakfast.

111

1

atu-den- ts

WE HAVE THE
CORN MEAL

'.White or Yellow

RyinniiNium
An n tu a n ti n thn
work yralrrijiiy wun Mlm Kiidnur'n in- I

mrintloii of

Sacks or Packages

915 Marble Ate, X'liouoa

.UV,

IlOMLil II.

J

liiill," n Kiimo ttlinllur to liuftkctliitll
hut f
from Um loo Htrt'iiuouH rxer-i'Im- o
of tin. latter Kport. An Infinity!
nml li iitlH'r-- i ovt red lidlt, ylx Ini'lifd
In (lliiniKter, Im UKod.
Tln i't! nru tell
iniiruhriK to a team,

STORE

WARD'S

SU8-2D-

"Merry

The I'hlloimithlun rluh will preHiwit
plu.v let, "The Sliukespuuro
t'luh,"
li.moriow itfternooi) In the auditorium.
TIioho who will Inko mrt lire Jeffio
Hhort, Irenn l'urleh, Jullil Mrtlulre,
Miiry rrulK, I.uImo Treffenlierir, Helen
Wlilli'Hlilin and liurhuru Hhelly.
l(.

9

Mgr.

Undertakers

,
In-liuv l.l It. Iloyd, preHlilent of tho
nnlverNlly, talked to the ncnlor oIiihi
yeHleiihty tifternoon In regard lo their
iltuu lor future ediieutlon.

PTIOSE

SANTA FE YARDMEN TO

COPI'UI

SAIL MERRILY DOWN

hour

r

look

C.Q'.l;H,?.
Cooi IUrl ScUffoer

ut

0 o'clock
evening:
miniMaximum I fin jn rut ii re. 49;
mum, S3; lunge, III. TciupeiuHirv ul
8 o'clock yesterday
nlicrnoon, 3d,
cast winds, partly cloudy.

Fee's cnn.ly store. Wo fill mull
ders promptly.
Ilollln Hitter of Ilic Uliickrnck
Agency is l the illy tor tt few
or-

ii

duy.

J. 1). Find rind hum Mtuiiluy,
vilio huve been visiting In Manchester, la,, will return to the city toduy.
Wold hua lipi'ii roi'i lviMl In tin city
Unit Mr. A. M. iiwUe, who formiTly
Itvi-hci'i', dli'd lant work of hinrt
failure In rhej emus "Vyo,
Mrs. Ituhy Kutt unit Mr. Hit-dwill entiTtuiii tin' r.vriiinn K intern ut
th Kniiililn of r ilium hull from 3
vntil t oilotk tliii .nftirnoun.
II. KoitiIIh Mini Minn Jlattic
wire imirrii-i- l .y JuHtlce
yctitfrilny. Hoih hrliln
nml
Kiooiu a mi fnskliiiti of AlliutUi'riUt,
!!PKiilar t onmiiiiiii'iitlon of Tom-llI.imIko No. fi, A. F. mid A. M thi
tvnliiB, ut T:JU oilork. A full
in liin il, VihiIhik iiioniln in
W l"l'iHl)l.
Couniy. Cli rli Wnikficti'iil.iy
llii iimh to iiiiiriy tu I'iirloN
Mii'i lt h, Lou J j ul , s. ami Si i It. i S.iii
I
I.onli'n; 'I .i mi h it i l,u- i
Konn-roro, Uolihii, miU J.tKiinU
Hun AiiK'nilo.
Cwiiil'iiiy K Nf Mi'xiio Nutional
Guard, will lmvr Hi
drill
)n llii' ariiiuiy. liy onlt r of l'ul
l.'iiu Wli kliiiiii, nil luU' ii'un'rly In
the umIou of iiHinlnrn of tin
company mtmt In- - tuiiii;il ov.r to the
ImiiKht.
qu.'irltTiiiUftti'r wrK'-unIVopold" Muxifit. u well kiiiiwn
thi'iji rdlMr. so?tiriu y purfl.iisi'il
from Ihf Houtliwwli m Auto oninpiniy
u ClialimT
m ut.mi4il.il.-Thl
lSli modirl wfvrial
oih.r call of
r,P"Hi
rlmul urt.
i
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fore the lines are broken. As a special inducement to
the early shoppers wc will offer the following big specials each day this week.

,

Big Knanieled Ware Sale; values to 50c, this hour,

j

'

ml-tt-rt-

mud

,

nU-tur- r

Crystal.
III

"...15

each

FRIDAY, 10 A. M.
Cut Glasses worth $2.50 set, this hour, a set.'.

.

.$1.50

FRIDAY, 3 P. M.
Rogers Silverware, worth $3.00 set, on sale this
hour, a set
$1 .20

hua-bund- 'a

Wakh This Spate tiach Day for Big Specials.

The Leader
309 to 311 West Central.

SANTA

.' I'r. K. Oautia, Mexican consul here,
ttttd confidcj.f ill friend of General
Curranssu, does not believe tho report
thut C.enerul Salazur hua Joined the
Prat chief forces. Carrunsta does not
seek war with Villa, Vr. Osunu said,
but looks for a peaceful adjustment
of uffulrs in Mexico.

Salumur,

AEOLIAN

j

PLAYER PIANO

Gall.p L.m

j

TOW SALU C1IKAP.
Thla la at good us now. Cost
Will wll for 9295.00
9050.00.

Mllrl11.lt

917 SOUTH

MOITII

and costs

yester-da-

I letter
than tho advertised
brands and much iHUK'r

OWN

LET US SEND
Kepl.ce

T
j

Judge
W. W. McClcllatl. Ho wua still In the
afternoon by Acting

puoNE9L

STHKI7T

X'olice

C1IOCO.

GRIMSHAW'S
Hemud and Oulral.
"Sunllallon Our Kwlal llrllght."

COMPANY

499 X. First

Phene 911

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

LATM8.

A MAN

Uiat Ilroken Window

ALBUQlKKQUK TUMBER

flmrLrwil with mush
10

6t0"
UAU M COAL CO 0Mup
CerrUloi Stor

ANTUKACITli, ALL SIXES, ST12AM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native KiudJing, Lime

utliied and munitioned.

JERRY MITCHELL FINED
BY JUDGE MXLELLAN

HEADQUARTERS

cash.

v

Liirv

lamp

CwTllloa

according to the report,

ing, wus lined

CLAUS

'

wont utmost directly from Albuquerque, when he escaped from tho cyun-tJail, to Nuco, where he wua placed
iil command of GOO Carranlsius, well

nil., lull lioat I.Il'IiI nut ti ill IT llUlll
the lino. Mitchell was told "to leave
the city When he puys the nne, or at
the expiration of his sentence if'he is
GRIP AT LAS VEGAS unable to pny. Chief McMlllin aald.
Mitchell was urrcsteu Tuesauy,uiKin
Martin Uyrnes, who
bv l'utrolman
Loula U. Kramer, a bridegroom of said he had been told by gliia that
four monthH, was arrested her
Mitchell followed them.
ufteruoon by I'atrolman I'uplo
t ..... ..niiortiiiiii v tn sue "The
Lujun, charged with theft of a Sautu
UHltiy' at tho Crystal.
Fe rullwuy iiwilchman'a grip ut Lua Squuwmun"
Vegas.
'
yiciuic
Thla ts un extraordinary
by many wuy und pleused all.
i hlef McMlllin was W. Informed
U. Ward of
TltiiiM Attorney C.
Laa Vigua, that an oflicer would come
picture Frames.
today for Kramer.
a beautiful tlno of picture
We
Jvramer wua nuirrlud hero IiihI July.
Ilo li ft rtK iiilly for 'Chicago to vlalt rratnes la till alzea lo Offer al a price
hla fulher and returned aeverul days thut will urpis you. Come and

CHRISTMAS

Special prices on photos for the
holidays at Ilaa Plcrson's Studio,
US South Second street

Birr Tins brand of cajtnud
GOODS AND TOO HAVE TUB

mar

j

Henry's Delivery and
ognycio. riiunc SOS.

penalty or interest
will be charged on taxes
paid prior to and including
the 15th day of DecemM.MANDELL,
ber.
Treas. and Coll.
no

owe ricTURKs von

11

accordance with a ruling of the Attorney General's office at Santa Fe,
In

Mes- -

aaadia Horse.

Trimble's Red Bars.
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THURSDAY, 3 P. M.
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v
..oiii.i-iuiil- i
"The
i .aki
to
t'o
Squaw mail" toduy ut tho Crystal.
OI' THANKS.
In
picture
Wo thank our filondt for their Thla ia un extraordinary
kludiieKS in our reeent bereavement many waya and pleased alt.
lu the death of our daughter, Natalie.
in. it w
Mil. A.M Mlt.S. A. SOU Al.TKUUKU.
Graduate am! IHixl Kruduatc AmrUn
s'IumI or HMvopmny.
opportunity to nee "The
Squaw man" loilu
ut the CrVKtul. 1'lioiiu I0. buil I. W.O.W. llUg.
'1 hm !
an extraordinary nature In
many
und pleHxod till.
a
lo see ''Tho
Iiat opportunity
toduy at the Cryatul.
Snuawmun"
Klv
WANTKI
ear loads of bone. This ia an extraordinary picture in
t'oinmiiiiloute with Houtliwvstel n many waya und pleased all.
Junk eompatiV. Allunu rune, N. M.

opportunity to
U.idins Xiuawman"
today ut the
Iron
Im
Thi:.
hii txtraordiiiary
r.jscliiK
many wuyn und pleawd nil.

THURSDAY, 10 A. M.

Iarge Frying Tans, the ,25c kind, each
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NOW liave on display our entire line of Toys
and Gift Goods. Our assortment is now coin- tilcte. Conic early and make your selection be

rK

clmr-Itubl-

yea-terd-
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Ju.ll',0 ItaynolilM yeuterday Biveiid
the IioihIh of matrlm.oiv exlMtlnir between Mm. May Odin llurrln and Wul-te- r
In rri.t.
They wore married June
at Junttlon t'lty. Ark. Mar-ti1,
lefucud to support hl wife twt
y.ai'M Inter ond iia eoiiliniled not to
mipl.ort tier, the court tuuiid.
l'liilntUfM lu h i a ho of W. C Leon-Hiet nl, h. V. II. Ureenleuf wero
oi'dend hy the lourt to fnrnlfli tho
ilereudant a hill of purtleulum within
ten tta.vs, iih moveil py tin) defendant,

11 ooas
M

i

.

BELIEF OF

MRS. MAY ODIS HARRIS
IS GRANTED DIVORCE

Lai-- t

jistordav plui.-i- i Kulvanizid
und.r Ou r:ntn ti"
, JCiKt tVntml ainut'. nr.tofoi.
t;"rt Vu
;tcr ruunuis

y.ben It

I

The home of Hart Hchaffner &
,
Murx good clothes

Min

I I

m

Christmas

t
An
lo nuvldate
tho Itin DR. EVELYN FRISBIE
Hruvo will lie madu toduy hy tlio
ELECTED PRESIDENT
ild nn iKutora Jou Itrennnn nnd
Nuiil ti. t'umpliell. The) will huinelt
OF COUNTY MEDICS
tli. ir mimiiI Hiiip early thin morning
ut tin: t!rrtn h bridge nml Hlurt on n
i'IiiIniliiuiiiil port I n it provided
Tho JSeiiiullllo County Medical
they do not feleh tip on a mind Par
held Im unnuiil election lust night
i'ii nyuMu,
club. Tho officers
The iiood whip In of Hreiiiuin'M nnd ut tho Commercial
i'iiiiiiiIh II'h mnniifiK ture. It renein-!!- (
I'roaluent Ir. FvelMI I' flame.
the k i ai
llnea of n Koiidola,
Vr. W. XI.
Flrat vice prcBldonl
iim h km in lined in railway mr leo,
lxiveluee.
ueeordliiK to report, Put the draft la
Second vlue president Dr. L. 8. X'c.
IU;ht and liatuiully Iho hull Im
..
udupt.d to navigation of tho tcrH.
Secietury lir. Frank Is. lull.
lilo lllnvo. p'rleiiiln MiK?feHted Hide
H.
Oaunu.
Or.
Treuaurer
puddle wheelH eiiulpped with outer-pilla- r
(Vnnor
lira. W. O. Hope. Y. W.
feet m thu nufortt ineunii of
und 1 O, JUuo. .
but the itri lilteeta Uceided Spnrgo
Dolegutea to tnu utate coiieuiioii
for polo.
S. McLnmlreaa, Frank IJ. Tull,
They til no deeided to taku ulonir a lira.
A. ltcldy. J. H. Clpes and A. U.
J.
eoupllnn pin for nehoruno
uKtihiBt
friendly eotinml, whleh pointed out Shortle.
I hoy
probably would have lit t lu trou-Pi- n
In KtoppltiK approximately where YOUTH CHARGED WITH
when
and fometlmeu
Ihey pleused
they did Hot plegye,
THEFT OF SWITCHMAN'S
-

L

SIMON STERN,, Inc.

-

anno-elatio-

In-l- i'i

ending

$25 kind; and then
at others $18 to $35

111

.

iiu.-mo-

Or I TEH EST
w i:tiii.u i!i:i'oitr.
twenty-fou-

TODAY

i

See the

uor-mutl-

LOCAL ITEMS

v

in the store.

hui-liun-

RIO GRANDE

For (tin

i

i

e,

!

show you one model
here; plenty of others

:

wlio Will
ile
gymnuHlum liiHtructor lor tne x.
it i..,. I,... .a fnuiiit neceHNorv to limit
thn inembernhlp of tho cIubb to thirty-fivbut It is planned to enlarge thla
membeiHlilp ut tin curly duy. u thero ! fti.ti'i.itii.iil In I'tinrEri. . (ililiniililit I o
it lining other tilings thn placing of n
lit every prowpei t that fully that numsi'MMMit ; hii:n.
aireet coi ner
ber of young women will be on hand burn I on u prominent
diinlts served, with uppe-- j
llest
of
will be uskod tiling lunches.
Into which passers-b- y
tonight at tho opening of thu elawa.
Special attention to all
Tho china will meet every Thurs- to drop nickels und dimes und quarJAMKS TAVASCI,
custonicra.
day night at flrnt. hut It la likely that ters und whutevor other loose change
Proprietor,
money
muy
of
A
burrel
have.
ua anon ua thlnga get going welt tho thoy
reI
la
every
penny
and
more
thut
la wuntt'd. and
frequent,
meetHiga will be
ceived will bo put to tho best of all
Ml Ha Weld, tho aoeretafy of tho
Mated yesterday that ahe hop- unea, making Albuquerque children
roil
ed before a grout while to Inntitule happy.
It ia hoped thut there will be u
afternoon cluwea. Urcut enthuxlaam
la being manlfeatixt lit Y. W. C. A. good uttendunce ut the meeting this
work, alio aald, and the proapecta for ,rteruoon of tho representatives of the
tho future of the local BHuoclutlon ure varloua lodgea und fraternal orgnnt-zution- g
exceptionally bright.
of tho city, to .(no cud that
muj; bo accurcd in
their
Wall. in is offering very low
making a complete euccess of the
INDIAN CHARGED WITH
prices.
Sume high stundurd
Invitation
movement, and u special
You will
of
organlmaintained.
work
to
nil
audi
extended
been
has
POISON IS
BUYING
save money and please your
7.11110ns to lurn out m lorcea unu pui
friends by having your phowheel.
BROUGHT TO JAIL their collective aliouldcra to the
tographs made ut this studio.
Too much atresa cunnot bo Ititd
e
upon tho fact thut llus la not
W. Central Vpstuira.
313
enterprise, but lliut It is for the
Juan Antonio Hundoval, charged
Phone v:3.
with furulHhing Mm. San l'ublo Corn bt neflt of every child in Albuquerque,
whether he or ahe rldea to achool in
of MiCurlya, poison for tier
torUllna, wus brought here luat tin nutoiiicbllo with a. poodle und u
night and locked In the county Jail French muld or walks to achool when
WALLACE HESSELDEN
by 1'hlllp T. Loncrgun, auperlntendent tho walking is good und slays ut home
any
Isn't,
make
It
doesn't
it
when
General Contractors,
of Imllan aervlco.
Flgurea and workmanship count. W
before difference whether your pupa owns u
iiimluvul w1uh arraigned
t'tiltod Hlutea fominlHHloner Charlea business block or whether hn works guarantee more for your money than
Noualeud at Orunta, who bound htm out on tho aecilon with a pick und any other contracting firm in Aibu
over to uwult the uetlon of the grand shovel or whether you haven't got uny querque. Office at
pupa, if you're a kid you're invited.
SUPERIOR PLANING lOlX
Jury.
Pbonn
JoHetito Corn, the woman a
ciieup.d lielng aupplanted as
NOT WITH
her lord b.v Sandoval bocuUKe hln tor- - SALAZAR
llllua taaled aour und he fed them to
j
CARRANZISTAS, IS
dogH, Which tiled, aecoriling m
fiirnli.hed Mr. Loinrgtin.
CONSUL
11

Strong Brothers I
FROM FT BE It TICK.
ft. trfKONf) BUU
AND SECOND.

hr

"rapluln

In

oliiHKrx

I

!l

on tho tree.
If you have ever Been the wistful
look on the face of a child aa Chrlatmua approaches If you liftve ever
wonder of a tiny
noted the wide-eye- d
tud when gaxlng upon the most gor- BOY SEEN HIDING BIKE
geous thing In the world u Chrlatmua
IS HELD BY THE POLICE
tree if you can hark back to the daya
when you yourself countod Ihe duya,
till Christmas If, In tho words of O.
a negro boy.
Iltiiry, you can turn lo n child the wualluymondbyHarrison,
held
the police yesterday
heart of it child, it will not bo nec- j pending
Harlrson, they
essary to usk you a second time to IsuV, was InvestlKiillon.
seen hiding a bicycle under
dig down.
street
und TlJorasi
a
nt
Fourth
house
, Uarrt'l of Mow)'.
uvenue. The bicycle senla were found
have
plana
who
tho
of tlioie
Th
ut the sumo place by the police.

STUDENTS URGED TO
the high aehool gym und will bu put.
ASSISTJN MUNICIPAL
through lta pucpa by Ml Lydia Fad-...i,. ui,..,l .ur.u'tiir of ill" cltv nub
CHRISTMAS TREE PLAN
'achoolM,
tn futuri) be the

for

Milk

111.

It la to be a

Through un unaiigenieiit mudu with,
the bonrd of education of Albuuuer-ttuotho flret gyiuniiHluin cluaa of the
V, W. 0, A. will organise tonight ut

and

11

!

know how to make
them just right. We

l?

uasi-mlil-

t

iY.W.C.A.GYMCLASS

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

Mush

30

3

ChrlHtinaa"
meetng a nuetltig the purpoae of
which la to aeo that every kid In Albu
querque hua the time of bia guy young
life when Chrlatmua rolla uruiind tt
meeting to m range the detalla of the
big munl.ipul Crlatmua tn which la
to bo eret ted In Itol.luson park and
tho big three daya' celebration In connection therewith which la lo be given
on Thursduy, Frlduy und Saturday of
Chrlatmua week, Commltleca will b
named to solicit fund and to bundle
the detalla of putting the celebration
on. In short, the munlclpul Christ-lim- a
tree movement will be formally
aud t'tithusiuNtlcully luunched.
,
lHg iHlHII.
Thu Ire Itself und the erection of
It have been assured by I'n.ie Sam
through the medium of the forest service, und the work of beautifying tt
and making it something that every
child who sees It will remember until
old age ovrrtukea him hua been un11.1
llIll'R.
by the Albuquerque llws,
Tho cuan of the t'nlteil 'State dertaken
Light und Power company
uguliiHt Juinea M. I'ulnter ana me Flectrlc
through lta local inunager, A. F. Van
Aluinogordo Lumber company
IioliiMe.
it la now up to the people,
heurd y. aterduy morning unq ihjph of Albuquerque
to dig down and procourt.
to
thu
ted
duce the money to provide the goodies
foe tho stockings thut ure to be hung

Drop In and Look Them Over.

mm,

overcoats are to

ttart Schaffner & Marx

After serving twenty duya of his
I'edro
si iileiu c In the county Jail,
Ki.in.iii I, M eura old, yislerduy went
u lone lo the place where Jewelry stolen from Hie house of Mrs. It. ti. Hull,
West Fruit avenue, was hlddeu
und delivered It to I'nder Sheriff Wick
Lewis,
The boy waa sent to Old Town to
aeive thirty daya by Justice Ceorge It.
t m g on the charge of petty 'larceny
li. l oiineiiioa with the burglary of the
The place Wua entered
Hull home.
early lu the afternoon through a front
window, but no one auw the robbor.
Sunchei wua convicted on the evidence
of another boy who aald he auw the
Jewelry in his posaeaalon.
I'ndiir Shtrlff I.ewia did not know
until yesteiduy thut Mia. Hull hud nut
She tele
recovered her Jewelry.
phoned him, unking w hether Sum he
hud told where It was hidden.
X
Hepiity Klitrlff (km1 I 'art of Way.
The under sheriff culled the boy lo
his office, Won,, his confidence und
then told him he could go alone to
the hiding place. Sanchea suid he
would try to get the Jewelry. Deputy
Uiegoiio Ilomero accom
Sheriff
panied him ua far ua the city limits
and there waited hia return. The boy
came buck In a short time carrying
the Jewelry In a small bundle made
by a handkerchief, ,
Sunchei told the under sheriff that
the bundle contulned ull the Jewelry,
It coultiined a wrist watch, a gold
locket, lavnlllcrc, k1i1 peniluut, two
rings, four atickpitis and two chains.
.Sa in 'hit, according to hla cmnimn- ion whose Information led to hla conviction, remarked tn Jail while u waiting hla hearing that he wouldn't tull
where the Jewelry wu hlddeu even, If
they hunged him.
I

At
o'clock thla afternoon, In
Iho uuilHoiium of the nigh aiioo.
there Will be held a meeting of thi
greuteat ,'mportunce tu the city of Al- luiUer.U. Fver)boily la invited, the
mentolka ua well ua the women
folks, mil It la expected thut the lurg
est gu Hiding aim
the edncutlniiul
uoiiventlon will
in tho audi

The Jury In the Momi Hell iumi reported ut mldnlKlit IiihI mulil that It
hud rein tied hii iiKreem.'tit upon one
lotint of the IndUtiiK tit, but not upon
the other
toutt
Jude W. II. Pope who
lu hmMou, it w ii it In k Hie Jury's uetlon,
liir. i led udjouniment until D o'.imk
tbl tnornliiK and the Jury returned
lo Hh room on the thlrif floor of the
poNlofflee hulldiiiK to try attain. After a few more attempt)), thu Juror
went to bed.
Whut the agreement upon the on
eount wim. the Jurora did not intimate In the court room al the time
they reported. Thn Jury had been out
more than an hour.
Monu tiell went to the atu'nd yeuterday in her def.'iM. Hh inude a
aweeplnn denlul of tho charge that
ahn udvuiieed money In leiiver to
transport girla from that eiiy to San-l- a
Fo for Immoral purponea.
nlr'iiMMi tVuallfy.
'Ittiivo
Trelve apeelal veniremen nuullfled
a
lurnM vuvtrrday, but Judgs l'ope
will not fill thu punel until toduy. One
of th iwolve, J. f". Wlllluma, wan
cued. Tha othra. from whom ten
vaianelea In Hie panel will be filled,
are 11. H. Uthgow, Wllmot II. Booth,
II, I'. Mohn, Ktnlllano KuIh, F. Frle
Hoke. Junto TruJIllo, F. W. Fee, 11.
W. Kheu, A. F. VunDelnaa und Uuel- -

.as
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JEWELRY CACHE
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.35
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be in strong favor this
season; and you'll see

.

.2.1
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!oldc IhU
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oil can thiM-iiHint
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rOUBLE-breaste-

Judge Pope Sends Jurors Back Meeting at High School Audi- -' Pedro Sanchez, After Serving
Twenty Days, Restores the
toiium This Afternoon Will
to Room When They Repoit
Loot Taken From Home of
Put Under Way Movement
at Midnight to Deliberate
Mis. R. G. Hall.
to Make Kids Happy.
Upon Others,
'

.25

lMk
Hie I.. M. MonMomi-rHie liurollt) llrooko hcrlo
Mi
hcrte
InItancli
1
Tin- - I lh Mllca
The IoiiIm M. Ahull
'Ihrei- - I lull' WiMiirii'n Kcrlea

PNIEB

that

.91.35

l"'l Serlew
(liy Annie IVII..W

GOES

BtriAMEDTODAY

UPON DUE COUNT

(All Copyrighted)
The Mtil'1

YOUNG
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REACHESDECISIQN

BOOKS FOR GIRLS

DECEMBER 3, 1914.

THURSDAY,

CIIHinSME

MOFiA BELL JURY

r v j,'

JOUnNAL,

W. Central.
ESH.

The Mausurd Mills, which were
eliwed on account of death, have resumed business for old and new
Lust
opportunity to see "The
Hiuuwmun" today at tho Crystal.
Thla la an extruordlnury picture In
tnuny ways und pleased all.
'

if?

till

iLAOT TIME
!

Mates at 2:30
Kights at 7:30

1S

5

A

Wild

ei

DUSTIN FA R N U
IN THE ROLE

B. U. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Keoms 1 and 3, Whiting Building.
Cora Second and Oold.
Phona Nn.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
opportunity to aeo "The
WATER TAX tiL'K AND PAYABLE Snuawman"
toduy a.t the Crystal.
CO
S.
,
119
I Hord.
AT OFFICE OF WATF.fi
idetnre tn FOR SALK-- ' ecQiM-harfd
Thla ts an extraordinary
passeuser. 022 AVtst Lf
BECOXD,
inaoy 'ways aud pleaaed all.

tf

CRYSTAL "THE SQUflWLW
Actor
Patamnit Feature
the
TODAY

6-

-

d

ui

VI

OF JIM

3:45
9:00

NO RAISE IN

PRICES

AOULTC, 10c; CHILDtltlN,

5c

tt

